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j July Clearance Sale j

Now Is the time for you to save money and get rare bargains In

A

EIGHT.

footwear.
Special July prices on all shoes and Oxfords. Come at once and

be fitted before the stock gets broken.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
BARGAINS IN OXFORDS.
BARGAINS IN SLIPPERS.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. J
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. Phone Main 1131.

SPECIAL

COUNCIL WILL MEET

TO VACATE STREET.

Necessary Step Before Proceeding
With the Erection of the New East
End School House Slight Delay
Caused by Failure to Meet All the
Legal Technicalities Rebate of
License Paid by Manager of the
Pantheon.

In view of the necessity of vacating
the streets in blocks 15 and 16 In the
Byers' Grove addition before the
board of school directors can proceed
with the building of the new school
structures. It Is probable the clty
councll will meet in special session
this week. While the matter was
taken up at the regular meeting of
the council last night, nothing could
be done because of a failure of the
school board to follow legal proced-
ure, i

The law requires that before a
street can be vacated by order of the
city council, a petition must be pre--1

seated, signed by a majority of the
people living In a district who will be j

directly affected by the action. The
school board being eager to begin '

work as soon as possible, it is likely
that the petition will be circulated
and signed today. After presenta-
tion to the street committee, which '

will report favorably, a special meet'Jng of the council will probably be!
held to take action on the report and
petition. j

Jt 'Je5loped at the meeting last j

night that conducting the Pantheon
theater did not prove a profitable)
venture under the management of
Jlilo H. McMinn. He paid a city 11- - J

Sudden
Summer
Sickness

-- At this season here Is al-

ways the danger of sudden at-

tacks from stomach and bowel
troubles. It Is best to be pre-
pared to prevent serious re-

sults by having always at
hand a bottle of our

Blackberry Balsam
There is nothing like having

a good r jedy When it is need-
ed. For tho quick relief and
cure of colic, cramps, cholera
morbus, dysentery and ordinary
diarrhoea. It is pleasant and
may be trken by young or old.
Your toney back If It falls to
give satisfaction.

Tallman (3b Co.
LEADINC DRUCCISTS

obliged to close the place a few days
ago on account of the patronage not
being sufficient to meet expenses.
Jlrs. McMInn requested the council to
refund all but tho amount required
to pay for a month's license. Favor
able action was taken.

During the eight-da- vacation taken
by Deputy Marshal Scheer his duties
were attended to by D. Turner. The
council voted in favor of a warrant
being drawn on the municipal treas
ury to recompense Turner for his
services In the amount of $20.

HARRY KELLY ARRESTED.

Charged With Holding Up J. Rubail,
the Sheepherder.

Harry Kelly of Milton, appeared be-

fore Justice of the Peace Fitz Gerald
yesterday afternoon on the charge of
destruction of property. He is ac-

cused of holding up J. Rubail, a sheep
herder In the employ of Davln & Ey-rau- d

cn Mill creek, anu setting dogs
on a flock of 6000 sheep, 47 being
killed by piling up anu 19 being run
off by the dogs. Young Kelly he Is
about 21 years old waived a prelim-
inary examination and was released
on $230 bonds, bis sureties being J.
F. Craddock of Milton and T. J. Mor-
ris, cashier of the Pendleton Savings
bank.

The youth arrested Is the son of J.
P. Kelly of Milton, a Umatilla county
pioneer. He was apprehended on a
John Doe warrant secured by Deputy
District Attorney Collier at Milton
Tuesday, Deputy Sheriff Biakley serv-
ing the instrument Sheriff Taylor
went to Milton after the prisoner and ,

brought him to Pendleton yesterday)
aiternoon. He was immediately taken
into the Justice court.

Warrants are out for the arrest of
two others said to be Implicated in
killing the sheep. Deputy Sheriff
Biakley left Milton yesterday and
went to Mill creek after them, Kelly
denies his guilt. It Is said that Huball
went to Milton and Identified him as
one of the men responsible for the
offense. If the evidence appears g

It is probable that Kelly and
the others to be arrested will also
be charged with threatening to kill,
as a revolver was presented at Bu-ball- 's

head when the dogs were set on
the sheep he was herding.

Baker Farmer Will Pack Pork.
A local combine of Baker county

farmers has been formed for the pur-
pose of pooling their hogs and pack-
ing their own pork next fall, instead
of shipping out the live hogs. The
scheme was tried on a small scale
last year and was very successful.
The output was readily sold at good
prices In the Baker county mining
camps.

Vote for King of the Carnival.

I vote for
to be king of the Eagles' Car- -

nival, Pendleton, July 11-1-

This coupon Is good for five
votes and must be voted at
this office not later than 6 p.
m., July 14. All candidates for
king must bo members of tho
local aerie of Eagles.

IT FREQUENTLY
HAPPENS

That people who make individual loans are bothered In" the col-

lection of interest; that thoy often have difficulty in getting back
tho principal, and sometimes loso It altogether. Those who de-

posit their money in this bank are not thus annoyed, for here
they got their interest promptly every six months. And better
still, thoy have the satisfaction of feeling that their money Is at
all times safe, and that the bank Is propared to pay back the
principal when needed. . ..

Commercial National Bank !
OF PENDLETON

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
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BIG WHEAT YIELD

IT WILL BE AT LEAST

4,000.000 BUSHELS.

This is the Estimate for Umatilla
County Made by F. S. Curl Most
of the Sacks Will Be of East Indian
Manufacture Price of Sacks Rals-In- g

Increased Wheat Yield Com-

pared With 1903.

It is estimated by F. S. Curl, local
representative of Kerr, Gifford & Co.,
that the wheat yield for this year in
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now Is a half cent higher. I think approximating 60 In
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ket this year will nt Itors to Portland during the
and 60 cents. If crops are as good ns
the outlook at this time, the yield
will be bushels or more, an
Increase of not quite 1.500,000 bushels
over last year. Perhaps
sacks will be used."

The family of Mr. Curl is camping
near .Menchani. He went to Mcachani

and returned with his family
today. Its members will remain in
Pendleton for a day or two to see the

and then return to the camp
nt Meachnm.

JESSE MOORE RETURNS HOME.

Butter Creek Farmer and
Daughter Visited in Missouri.

Jesse Moore and daughter, Kate, of
Butter creek, have Just returned from
a five weeks' visit In Missouri, to
.Mr. Moore's old home, the St. L011I3
fair and other points of Interest.

Mr. Moore found a brother whom
he had not seen for over 50 years,
and had an enjoyable visit among his
old friends and neighbors, although
most of them hnve grown out of mem- -

cry gr have moved away from
country.

the

He enjoyed the visit to the St.
Louis fair, and says the
was very cordial in making visitors
feel at home and in giving them every
opportunity to see all that could be
seen. He says exhibit com-
pared favorably to that of other

and feels proud of the state.
While the weather was unfavorable,
most of the time his stay In
St. Louis, he saw a great deal of the
fair, and comes home satisfied with
his trip.

This was the first trip East for
Miss Moore, and she enjoyed It very
much, even more than her father, who
could not stand the tiresome

as well as she.

WILL VISIT MALHEUR.

A. J. Goodman Left This Evening for
Vale, on a Brief Business Visit.
A. J. Goodman, of the Goodman-Thompso- n

Hardware Company, left
this evening for Malheur coun-
ty, where he has been interested in
a mercantile establishment for a num-
ber of years. He has not been in
Vale for three years, and will be ab-
sent for about 10 days.

He believes that the Ir
rigation now promised coun-
ty will make Vale one of the best
towns In Eastern as most of
the country to be Irrigated would be
tributary to that point. Within the
past three years the little town has
grown very much and Is now one of
the leading livestock centers In East-
ern Oregon.

CUT BY SICKLE.

Lost a 'Toe in a Combined Harvested
Tuesday,

While operating a combined har-
vester on his ranch, nine, miles south
of tho city Tuesday afternoon, Wil-
liam left foot was caught
by the sickle. The nail on his little
toe was pared off and about a third
of the fourth toe amputated. Dr.
Henderson was summoned and found,
It necessary to remove the bone of
the fourth toe.

The injury was sustained while tho
harvester wns being repaired. The
horses started suddenly and tho foot
happened to be In line of tho sickle.
The Injuries are not Berious
to prevent Mr. Connerly from attend-
ing to his work.

THE FRENCH HOLIDAY.

Many of Pendleton Celebrate
Quietly the Anniversary of the Bas-tile- 's

Fall.
One hundred and fifteen years ago

today, on July 14, 1789, tho old French
tho Bastlle, was torn down

by tho Infuriated populace of Paris,
ftnil Pnilirhmnn nil nrn. Urn mnvt.1
celebrate this anniversary as being!
one of tho most Important dates In
Kronen nistory anu equal to the
American day of Indopendenco.

In the Bastlle confined all po-
litical prisoners who dared to

against the royalty and many
thousands of mon and wo-
men wero confined In its deep dun-
geons, trial or hearing, and
when the gloomy walls wero nt last
destroyed by the peoplo of Paris,
tlors of dungeons reaching deep undor
tho wero discovered in
which human skeletons woro found,
all traces of the unfortunate prison-
ers having been lost to tho world.

On the slto X)f tho old nrlson tho
French people erected a magnificent J

column to Liberty, called tho Column
of July.

The French citizens of Pendloton
have remembered day and whtlo
there wns demonstration, thorc
were many reunions of
Frenchmen, In which the past was
heartily discussed nnd tho day cele
brated In a quiet way Perhaps Uma- - of April, .May and Tho
tllla county has tho largest French county nu.mors omce was working
population of any county In the state, yesterday on the mortality report for
among them being numbered some "Tthe best business and citizens In
tho county.

months

SIXTY DELEGATES.

That Number Will Be Entitled to
Seats August 2--

Notices have been recolved by
Mayor Matlock, 'County Judge Bean
nnd Prsldeont Horle, of the Coramcr- -

Association, that ap
hwteml

which
Augusting manufacture. aele(;at In June.

sachs opcneuiIarpe county,
two tho proportionate representa-- 1

cents," said .Mr. from
about delegates

securing umn.ilia
larmors fnrc
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tion. The City & Suburban and the
Portland llnllwny companies will fur-

nish li' open cars for free trolley
rides to all the delegates, the trip be-

ginning lmmedintoly after the ad-
journment or the convention ' nt 3

o'clock Wednesday, August 3.

BUSY JOKER.

Juno.

Small Boy Was Sent After a Quart of

Steam.
Some practical Joker has been got-tin- g

very busy lately. A laborer was
given a heavy atone iu a sack this
morning nnd sent to tho Hotel Pen-
dleton. He was instructed to carr
the sack away from his body, which
made his task far more difficult.
When he reached the Pendleton he
wns Informed that the Hotel St.
George was meant. Thero the sack
was opened and the Btone found.
That laborer is now hunting for the
nuthor of the Joke.

A little boy was sent all around
the city to obtain a quart bottle of
steam. He found out that a joke had
been perpetrated on him declares
that he will "get even" with the
joker. Little boys are sometimes
modeled on the lines of the Apache
Indian, as the joker may discover.

It Is asserted the jokes had their
origin in the vicinity of E. L. Smtlh's
implement store.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY COMING.

Will Probably Decide on Early Pros-

ecution of O. R. t N. Tax Cases.

District Attorney G. W, Phelps, of
Heppner, will be in Pendleton in a
few days. While here he will discuss
a number of affairs connected with
his office with Deputy District Attor-
ney Collier. He may it neces-
sary to remain here two or three
days.

One of the most Important propo-
sitions on which the district attorney
and his deputy will confer will be the
payment of the O. IL & N. taxes for
last year. It is probable that the
action against the company taken in
tho circuit court will be hurried
throgh as soon as possible on account
of County Assessor Strain being al-

most ready to write tho railroad as-

sessment for this year. Circuit Judge
'Ellis says he Is r.eady to hear the

matter at aqy time.

Lost Railroad Ticket.
Mrs. A. C. Henderson, of Pilot Hock,

who came to the city yesterday to
take tho train for Brownsville, lost
her railroad ticket somewhere be-

tween the O. R. & N. depot and Hotel
Bickers. Another ticket was issued
to Mrs. Henderson, and she left last
night for her destination, where she
will spend the Hummer months. An
order has been issued against the use
of the ticket, which was numbered
8976, and no one will be able to use
It ns the conductor will tako It up
whenever preesnted.

Improving in Health.
Mrs Allen Calef arrived in tho city

a fow days ago and is the guest of
Judgo and Sirs. S, A. Lowell.
enmo to Pcndloton immediately after
leaving a hospital In Portland, whoro
she vwas severely HI for a week or 10
days. Since reaching hero Mrs. Ca-

lef has greatly Improved In health,
which will be welcome nows to her
many friends.

Idaho Miller Here.
George Bashor, a prominent miller

of Summit, Idaho, and president of
tho Summlt-Lcnor- o Tramway Compa-
ny, Is In tho city today, a guest of A.
Kunkel. Mr. Bashor speaks in the
highest terms of the crops of tho
Lewiston and Clearwater districts.

HALF PRICE SALE ON LATE
BOOKS.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

150 Books now 75c. Hero are
a fow titles:
"Truth Dexter." by McCall.

Lylng Prophets," by Phlllpots.
"The Ward of King Canute."
"Martin Brooks," by Bates.
"Sir Klchard Caltnady," by M6-lo-t.

"A Woman's Man," by Norrls,
And many othbre. Call and

800 tho balance, of titles.

WALLA WALLA DEAD.

Consumption Leads as Cause of Death
for Past Three Months.

Wnlla Walla, July 14. Fifty-nin- e

deaths were reported ob occurring In
Wnlla Wnlla county during the

oIiL,um,V
1 uucrcuHisiB uguiu iiuuus me list,,

with nine deaths to Its credit. Heart
disease is noxt with six, but Is equal-- '
ed by spinal moningltls. Pneumonia '

claimed flvo victims during tho
'

months Indicated.
Eleven wer.o under 12 months of

age, and a Blmllar number between
'

the years of 50 and GO. Six had
reached the allotted threo scoro and
ten, the oldest recorded being 78.
As to estate, 30 wore unmarrlod, and
22 married, two woro widowers, and
five widows. Ono person wns colorod,
and 49 were American born.

The largest number, 26, died In
In and

and

find
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From June 9 to July 9, 34 thunder-
storms have visited Central and East--,
crn Oregon.

"WE

GOODS,"

DO BUSINESS

BOSTON STORE.

Flemish
Botte, Ja,

Nt"biag in,
yor butter cool.

Removal PtJc,

See onr window

OWL

TEA HOUS

BECAUSE WE

EAGLE WEEK IS BEING OBSERVED AT PENDLETO

BIG BOSTON STORE BY A SPECIAL LOW PRICE ARGUME.fl

FOR YOUR ATTENTION AND PATRONAGE. CAN WE d
SELL YOU

THE
HAVE

HATS
SUITS
SHOES
9

The Boston Stoi
Shoes and Clothing

GREAT
SAVING

Men's and Boys' Clothing at

Slashed Prices

tiz.bu Mens auns ' yi
$15.00 Men's suits '
J17.G0 Men's Suits m
$20.00 Men's Suits 0,

ThU same rate of reduction applies to nil other prkl '

BOYS' CLOTHING

We will give a special discount upon all boys' dottUt

Straw Hats at
Half Price

! BAER. & DALEY

Oregon State Normal School,

each school year, affording equal opportunities tor
In September, November, February and April.

J.,- - nPfiT TRAINING FOR TEACHER tt
Is tho Normal course, with Its assyrance of fj?"f Ration

awnges. Write for now catalogue containing "
afloroea

noo-

sing courses of study, training In actual t05 detail
jbont

conditions In town and country schools. IJi'fc-c- s 8fadvanced course of study with the additional "0. R


